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January AD2016 

To all on the Electoral Roll at St John’s 

Dear Friends, 

Last Sunday morning we came to the end of Paul’s magnificent letter to the Romans.  I pray that God’s word will 
continue to work in us – granting us an ever-deepening repentance and an ever-increasing wonder at his 
amazing grace in Jesus Christ that saves wretches like us.  We’re justified by faith alone!  And yet faith never 
stands alone – for obedience comes from genuine faith.  It transforms us to love deeply and sacrificially.  It gives 
a burden to share the good news of Jesus that is for all people.  As we saw last week, all is for God’s glory.  In an 
earlier outburst of praise, Paul said this: “Who has ever given to God, that God should repay him?  For from him 
and through him and to him are all things.  To him be the glory for ever!  Amen.” (Romans 11.35-36) 

It’s a good place to start thinking afresh about our giving to the Lord’s work.  We never truly give to him – “for 
from him … are all things”.  All we have is his already.  Yet if we believe the gospel of his Son – if our hearts have 
been amazed by his grace; if our minds are being renewed by his word – then we will want to glorify him with 
the way we use all he has given us, including our money.  We will want to use it to see his gospel proclaimed in 
word and adorned by love.  My prayer is therefore not simply that our church budget will be met this year, but 
that God’s word would so sink into us that generosity would flow in response, and glory come back to him.  
“For from him and through him and to him are all things.” 

And so, in faith, the PCC has set our most ambitious budget for many years.  We are looking for a 15% increase 
in overall giving.  Why have we done that? 

Let me set it in context.  Over the last 10 years, our giving as a church to the general funds of the PCC has 
increased in line with inflation – the budget for 2005 plus an adjustment for inflation is almost identical to the 
outturn figure for 2015.  We thank God for that – he has met our needs and sustained our ministry and mission 
in a context of a steep national decline in churchgoing.  More, alongside that steady local picture, the Lord has 
led us to build ambitiously – many of us continue to give to the Church Centre project, and we are well on the 
way to paying for that fantastic £1.5m gospel resource. 

However, now is the time to look ahead and invest in increased ministry and not just buildings.  We have just 
appointed our first ever Youth and Families’ Minister, Nathan Phillingham, and this new, senior, pioneering post 
is the result of prayerful deliberation over many months.  We have also budgeted to maintain the half-time 
Children’s Outreach Worker post, recognising the wonderful and effective work that Teresa has done in just a 
few months.  The reality is that our faithful congregation is noticeably ageing; we have a fair number of children 
but few teenagers.  Yet the Lord has placed us in the midst of around 6,000 pupils in Hartford, few of whom have 
heard the gospel or attend any church.  The fields are white to harvest – amongst all ages. 

Overleaf, you will find the key income and expenditure pages for our 2016 budget.  Do please fill in and return to 
the Pledge Form by Sunday 7 February – this is so helpful to the PCC.  If you are a taxpayer, please fill in and 
return the Gift Aid Declaration if you have not done so previously.  And if you are able to give regularly from 
your bank account, please either do this yourself if you use internet banking, or complete the Standing Order 
Form and our treasury team will do that for you.  It would be helpful if you could do that as quickly as possible.  
And if you are making or renewing your will this year, please consider a generous bequest to the church. 

Please weigh up your own response in the light of God’s amazing grace to you.  The sacrificial generosity of our 
Saviour is our example: whatever you give, do it in the light of his cross, by faith and for the glory of God.  That is 
far more important than whatever actual amount you give.  For those who are new to Christian faith, a tithe 
(10% of our income) is a good place to begin, but aim to be more generous in time – the Lord is no-one’s debtor. 

“For from him and through him and to him are all things.  To him be the glory for ever!  Amen.” 

Yours sincerely in Christ, 



PCC of St John's Hartford and Christ Church Greenbank

PCC Budget 2016

EXPENDITURE INCOME

Item SJH CCGB Total Item SJH CCGB Total

1 Whole PCC Planned Giving to PCC £232,300 £50,600 £282,900

Parish Share £86,207 £30,763 £116,970 Planned Giving to FOCCGB £0 £3,800 £3,800

Secretarial Assistance £21,860 £3,380 £25,240 One Off Gift Aided Donations £5,500 £500 £6,000

Youth Workers £36,837 £7,722 £44,559 Recovered Tax £54,694 £12,627 £67,321

Facilities Management £31,883 £898 £32,781 Plate £7,000 £900 £7,900

Staff Expenses £10,880 £3,560 £14,440 Gifts from HGMT £0 £2,000 £2,000

Continuing Ministerial Education/Courses £1,000 £500 £1,500 Rental Income for Public Buildings £38,000 £300 £38,300

Bursary Fund £500 £0 £500 Rental Income for Propagator's House £0 £0 £0

Sundries £1,500 £250 £1,750 Refreshment Donations £250 £500 £750

Gifts to Hartford Sunday School Fund £0 £0 £0 Maintenance Fund (from reserves) £2,000 £0 £2,000

Subtotal £190,667 £47,073 £237,740 Fee Income £4,500 £1,500 £6,000

CAP Transfer £0 £0 £0

2 Operations Book Income £375 £125 £500

Christ Church Rental £0 £20,000 £20,000 Bank Interest £25 £25 £50

Propagator's House £17,040 £0 £17,040 Sundries £375 £125 £500

Vicarage £4,250 £0 £4,250

52 Stones Manor Lane £0 £7,732 £7,732 TOTAL INCOME £345,019 £73,002 £418,021

Telephone & ISP £1,005 £385 £1,390

Photocopier, Printers & Stationery £1,900 £410 £2,310

Utilities £17,450 £3,680 £21,130

Insurance £7,800 £700 £8,500

Routine Maintenance on Public Buildings £5,990 £970 £6,960

Exceptional Maintenance £3,000 £0 £3,000

Capital Items £8,400 £750 £9,150

Cleaning and cleaning materials £2,060 £250 £2,310

Waste Disposal £0 £500 £500

Catering £4,350 £4,500 £8,850

Fees and Services £1,345 £425 £1,770

Subtotal £74,590 £40,302 £114,892

3 Evangelism RECONCILIATION

Church Missions £500 £500 £1,000

Christians Against Poverty £0 £0 £0 SJH CCGB Total 

Parish Magazine £1,200 £300 £1,500 Total Income £345,019 £73,002 £418,021 

Publicity £200 £100 £300 Total Expenditure £322,007 £96,500 £418,507 

Resources £150 £100 £250

Gideon's (Bibles for schools) £0 £0 £0 Surplus/(Deficit) £23,012 (£23,498) (£486)

Subtotal £2,050 £1,000 £3,050

4 Discipleship and Pastoral Care

Resources £750 £500 £1,250

Church Weekends £500 £250 £750

Special Event Catering £250 £0 £250

Vicar's Discretionary Fund £500 £0 £500

Subtotal £2,000 £750 £2,750

5 Sunday Services

Visiting Speakers £375 £150 £525

Copyright Licence £800 £200 £1,000

Service Consumables £525 £25 £550

Subtotal £1,700 £375 £2,075

6 Youth and Children's Ministries £2,500 £500 £3,000

7 Missionary Giving £48,500 £6,500 £55,000

TOTAL EXPENDITURE £322,007 £96,500 £418,507




